Taxus cuspidata Sieb. ET. Zucc. is a taxus of Taxaceae, a rare third-order relict species distributed in northeastern China, and a wild endangered plant species protected by national level I. Taxol (paclitaxel, trade name taxol) and cephalomannine (cephalomannine) are all diterpenoids contained in the genus Taxus, with broad-spectrum antitumor activity and unique anti-cancer mechanism. In this study, the distribution of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of Taxus cuspidata in different parts and different growth stages was discussed. The results showed that the content of two substances in the leaves of the majority of the crowns was lower than that of the biennial and tertiary there were no significant differences in the contents of two substances in the two-year and three-year-old foliage. There was no significant difference in the contents of the two layers in the three levels of the noodles, and the content of the male was slightly higher than that of the dark. The content of paclitaxel in the leaves of natural northeast yew was the highest at dormancy period, and the content of flowering and fruit was not much different. The content of Cephalotaxin was the highest in dormancy period, and that of cephalosporin the content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in each plant were significantly different. There was significant difference between the two plants.
Introduction

Plant secondary metabolism
Plant secondary metabolism (plant secondary metabolism) is relative to the primary metabolism in terms of this concept was first proposed by Kossel in 1891 [1] . Green plants and algae because of chlorophyll, can be through photosynthesis of carbon dioxide and water into carbohydrates, and the release of oxygen, the resulting sugar is further through different ways (such as phosphate pentose pathway, glycolysis pathway, tricarboxylic acid cycle) , Synthetic raw materials such as ribose, etc., lipid synthesis of raw materials such as malonic acid a coenzyme A (malmyl CoA), etc., and through nitrogen fixation reaction to obtain a series of amino acids (synthetic peptide and protein important raw materials), this process Because it is indispensable to maintain the process of plant life activities, and almost exists in all the green plants, it is customarily called primary metabolism (metabolism), corresponding to sugar, protein, lipids and nucleic acids, these plants Organism life activities is an indispensable material, known as the primary metabolites (primary metabolites) [2] . Secondary metabolites in the plant synthesis and decomposition process known as plant secondary metabolism [3] .
Secondary metabolites include alkaloids, glycosides, terpenes, steroids, saponins, polyenes and organic acids. It plays an important role in maintaining the survival and development of plants themselves. China's plant a wide range of plant resources, the plant secondary substances on the plant's own role in the study, in addition to academic value, the secondary development and utilization of these secondary substances is also very instructive significance [4] .
Northeast yew
Taxus cuspidata Sieb. Et. Zucc. is a taxus of Taxaceae, also known as Taxus, Chiba pine, is a precious Tertiary relict species distributed in northeastern China. Protected wild endangered plant species [5] , originated in the ancient Tertiary, and was widely distributed in the northern hemisphere, the Quaternary glacier period its distribution range is greatly reduced. Over the past few decades, the movement of the geological structure and the change of the terrain has made some of the yew in the special environment to be preserved, forming a clear geographical population isolation. Due to the weak competitiveness of the yew population, the slowness of natural regeneration and the limitation of geographical distribution, the yew plant was listed as a national second-grade protected plant in the 1980s. Since the 1990s, with the development and utilization of anti-cancer drug paclitaxel, the contradiction between supply and demand of yew raw materials has become increasingly prominent, human predatory production and business activities, exacerbated its endangered degree, in 1999 China will be included in the class Ⅰ protected plants The Taxus is known as the 'living fossil' in the kingdom of plants, and is the world's rare species [6] .
Biological characteristics of Taxus cuspidata
Northeast yew is evergreen trees, high 10 ~ 17 m, DBH 10 ~ 13 cm, the crown is obovate or broadly ovate, broadly spreading. Bark reddish brown or grayish brown, flaky. Leaf blade, a short handle, was born in the main branches of the spiral arrangement, born in the lateral branches of the petiole around the base of the reverse, into an irregular pinnate arrangement, about 45 ° angle oblique, soft, apex sharp, Base faint, above the light green, the following gray-green, both sides of the veins uplift, the back of two gray green porosity band, 1.5 ~ 2.5 cm long, about 2 mm wide. Branch alternate, young when dark green, old reddish brown. Dioecious 6 to 14 pieces, set to form a head, anthers 5 to 8 crack, pale yellow; female flowers with a ovule, ovate pale red. Seeds nutty, oval slightly flat, with 2 to 3 ridges, reddish brown, shiny; fake shells cup, light red. Fleshy, boiled pulp, the base of several pairs of yellow scales. Flowering from May to June, fruit from July to August, the seeds mature in September [7] [8] [9] .
Northeast yew hi cool and humid climate, saplings when the tree shade, 7 to 8 years after the hi light, cold resistance, can withstand -30C below the low temperature, the optimum temperature of 20C ~ 25C, is a negative species. Hi soil, waterlogging, suitable for loose, slightly acidic, moist (soil moisture content of 40% to 60%), well sandy soil, avoid water and swamp. Seedlings grow slowly after seed germination. In mid-April bud began to expand, in late April for the bud of the open period, in May, mid-buds for the bud stage, the old leaves fall off more in 5 to 6 months [10] .
Utilization value of Taxus cuspidata resources
Medicinal value
The main chemical constituents of the extract of taxus cuspidata have many medicinal values, and the taxane and other taxane triterpenes secondary metabolites have a unique mechanism of anti-cancer effect, is considered one of the major advances in cancer treatment, Esophageal cancer, lung cancer, ovarian cancer, colon cancer, liver cancer [7] , nasopharyngeal carcinoma, bladder cancer, prostate cancer and acute leukemia have a special control effect, especially for advanced ovarian cancer and metastatic breast cancer cure rate of 33% , The total effective rate of 75% or more [9] , on colorectal cancer, melanoma, head and neck cancer, lymphoma, non-small cell lung cancer, head and neck oral cancer [11] also have some effect, it is reported that paclitaxel can also be used Treatment of several chronic inflammatory diseases, including secondary progressive sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis and topical treatment of psoriasis and atopic eczema [12] .
In addition, there are reports that the genus Taxus is diuretic, though, hypoglycemic, lowering blood pressure, insecticidal itching effect, diabetes, kidney disease, rheumatism, gastrointestinal disease, diabetes have a unique effect [13] .
Important timber species
Northeast yew wood texture uniform, dense material fragrance, toughness, tough, flexible, with luster, corrosion resistance, the proportion of about 0.51 ~ 0.76, is the famous fine industrial timber and furniture materials, mechanical properties of the performance of its dry When not Alice does not crack. For the production of toys, stationery, paddles and art crafts and other fine products used [14, 15] .
Greening tree species
Taxus is a tree of tranquil, dense foliage, leaves perennial green, the seeds were born in the fleshy red fake skin, resembles red beans, bright red eye, dotted in the green leaves of the crowd intoxicated. Can be planted in botanical gardens, parks, scenic areas, nature reserves, living areas and other green areas widely planted, can be planted or planted, but also for the hedge, suitable for pruning for a variety of sculpture style. Because of its slow growth, numerous foliage and not easy to dry, so cut after a long period of time to maintain a certain shape, the application of dwarf technology to deal with the Northeast yew bonsai simple and elegant shape, leaflets are compact and not dense, stretch and not loose, Red branches, green leaves, red beans to have a view of stems, foliage, foliage, fruit view of the multiple ornamental value. And yew is cold, evergreen, and there is a strong shade resistance, so it is a good material for landscaping in high latitudes [10, 14] .
Other use value
Northeast yuba fruit ripe sweet honey, can be directly edible or the development of canned food and other green products, the fruit drive roundworm, consumption of food and other medicinal effects. The seeds can be pressed oil, heartwood can produce a fuel [14] .
In summary, the Northeast yew is not only a high medicinal value, can be applied to a variety of cancer clinical treatment, but also has a certain economic value, ecological value, social value and cultural value.
Resources and Status of Taxus cuspidata in Northeast China
The natural geographical distribution of Taxus cuspidata can be divided into two parts: Eurasian block and adjacent islands. The general geographical range is 123 ° ~ 155 ° E, 32 ° 30 '~ 53 ° N, and is distributed vertically 250 ~ 1200 m between. The main distribution areas of Eurasian block include: Northeast China, North Korea North Korea, Russia Amur frontier; adjacent islands include: Russia Sakhalin Island, Japan Island and North Korea Jeju Island [16] . China's northeastern yew is born in red pine, fish Scale spruce, white birch, tilia and poplar and other main coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forest, the distribution of 600 ~ 1200 m above sea level, the main production in Jilin Province Changbai Mountain area, namely Jilin An Tu, Wang Qing, and Long, Fusong, Hunjiang , Changbai and Tonghua area. Southward extension to the eastern part of Liaoning Province, Kuandian, Huanren, Fengcheng and Xiuyan and other places. North to the southwest of Heilongjiang Province Zhang Guangcai Ling, Laoye Mountain area, south of Xiaoxing'anling Ning'an, Dongning, Jixi, Suileng and other places [8] . Its natural geographical area is located in the Qianshan mountain line and its southeast side, Changbai Mountain mountain line and its southeast side, the Laoye Ling to the south of Xiaoxing'anling and other species produced in our country constitute the intermittent distribution form [17] .
At present, the resources of Taxus cuspidata are seriously inadequate, the available wild resources are very limited, and the techniques of artificial breeding are limited. A considerable number of people lack the necessary cutting and breeding technology, blind cutting, which not only leads to breeding failure, but also causes the waste of wild resources , So that the northeast yew wild resources increasingly endangered, difficult to meet the production needs. China's Taxus resource development research started late, weak research power is also very scattered, lack of equipment, shortage of funds.
In summary, due to its special breeding biology and ecological characteristics, irrational population structure and the destruction of native habitat more serious, resulting in the northeastern yew population is in the endangered state, therefore, in its research, development, use at the same time, should Focus on strengthening protection. The protection measures include: the ban on the theft of northeast yew; the distribution of natural populations should be concentrated in the area should be fencing for the establishment of fencing management; on the northeastern yew tree concentrated areas of the appropriate undergrowth vegetation to clean up, The opportunity to wait [16] .
Paclitaxel and cephalomannine
Chemical constituents of branches and leaves of Taxus cuspidata
So far, taxane diterpenoid compounds, sesquiterpenoids, steroids, lignans, flavonoids, glycosides and other compounds have been isolated from the leaves of Taxus cuspidata. Multiple Ingredients [18] , most of which are produced by the plant secondary metabolic pathway, the most important of which is paclitaxel and cephalomannine.
Paclitaxel
Paclitaxel is a diterpenoid compound with the chemical names 5β, 20-epoxy-1,2α, 4,7β, 10β, 13α-hexahydroxy taxane-11-en-9-keto-4,10-bis (2R, 3S) -N-benzoyl-3-phenylisoserine having the formula C47H51O14N, having a relative molecular mass of 853.9 and a melting point of 213-216 ° C, having a molecular weight of Highly lipophilic, insoluble in water [19] , the appearance of white crystalline or amorphous powder, the structure shown in Figure 1-1 [20] . Points, that is, taxine (taxine) [21] . In 1958, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) organized chemical, ecological, pharmacological and clinical experts to screen for 35,000 plant extracts for anticancer activity. In 1963, participate in NCI screening purposes Researchers M. E Wall and M. C. Wani of the Research Triangle Institue first isolated the crude extract of paclitaxel from the yew bark and wood. In the screening test, Wani and Wall found that the crude extract of paclitaxel had a high activity against in vitro cultured mouse tumor cells (including L1210 and P388 leukemia, Walker256 sarcoma, sarcoma 180 and B16 melanoma cells). They began to separate the active ingredient, but because of the low content of the active ingredient in the tree, the separation work took them for several years until 1971, they together with Duke University chemistry professor Andrew T. McPhail, through the X-The ray analysis determines the chemical structure of the active ingredient and names it taxol [22] .
In 1982, paclitaxel began to clinically test in 1989 to complete the second phase of clinical, 1990 for stage Ⅲ clinical, December 29, 1992 the US FDA officially approved for advanced ovarian cancer, lung cancer, uterine cancer treatment. It is FDA-certified, one of the best natural anti-cancer drugs, is the treatment of ovarian cancer, breast cancer drug of choice, leukemia, lung cancer, brain cancer, rectal cancer and other effects are also significant, and toxicity test that its toxicity Side effects are small. In conclusion, paclitaxel is an effective natural plant extract for the treatment of multiple cancers, and its unique anti-cancer mechanism makes it a hot spot for global anticancer drug research. Global paclitaxel sales in 2003 have more than $ 2 billion, and are still increasing at an annual rate of 20% [23] .
In recent years, domestic and foreign researchers from different angles on paclitaxel anti-cancer mechanism, clinical application and other aspects of research [24] . For the mechanism of action of paclitaxel, four mechanisms are commonly recognized. First, paclitaxel binds to the amino acid at position 31 and the amino acids 217 to 231 of the N-terminal protein of the microtubule to promote tubulin polymerization, microtubule assembly, and the microtubules are stable. Resulting in cells in the mitosis cannot form the spindle and spindle wire, inhibit cell division and proliferation, the cancer cells to stop in the G2 and M phase, until death, and then play an anti-cancer effect [25] . Second, paclitaxel can regulate the immune function in the body, through the role of macrophages, leading to the reduction of cancer necrosis factor (TNF-α) receptor and the release of (TNF-α), but also promote interleukin-1 (IL -1) and interferon (IFN-α, IFN-β) release, the cancer cells from the killing or inhibition [26] . Third, paclitaxel can act on the Fas / Fasl pathway of the apoptotic receptor pathway or activate the cysteinyl aspartate protease family (cysteinyl aspartate proteases) to induce apoptosis [27] . Fourth, paclitaxel can inhibit tumor cell migration. Paclitaxel-treated murine fibroblasts can only produce flat-like protuberances and filamentous prostheses, which cannot be moved [11] .
With the growing demand for paclitaxel, the source of paclitaxel has been the focus of attention. So far, the method of expanding its origin mainly includes screening high yew cultivars, chemical synthesis, improving the extraction process, strengthening natural forest protection, metabolic regulation, genetic engineering, cell culture, fungal fermentation, finding paclitaxel analogues, looking for yew Alternative plants, etc., these aspects have related research staff carried out research work.
Cephalotaxine
Cephalomanine (cephalomanine) is the most difficult to separate from paclitaxel with a biological, molecular formula: C45H53NO14, molecular weight: 831.91, structural formula shown in Figure 1-2 [28] . Cephalotaxine is the taxane homologue of paclitaxel, the nucleus is identical, except that the side chain is slightly different and its C-13 side chain ends are double bonds and the C-13 side chain of paclitaxel is benzene Ring, cephalomannine can be transformed into paclitaxel by structural modification [29] . It is in some yew plants in the content of paclitaxel, pharmacological experiments show that it also has a strong anti-tumor activity, it will be developed into a new anti-tumor drugs or into paclitaxel is the effective use of plant resources [30] . 
Research progress
After the isolation and identification of anti-cancer drug paclitaxel from the yew bark of Pacific yew, the development of Taxus resources has received great attention because of its great medicinal function of anti-cancer and anti-cancer and listed as the world's endangered species, National Grade I protection of plants, become the 'tree of hope' to conquer cancer, become valuable plant gold. Therefore, the influencing factors of the content of taxol and other taxane secondary metabolites are of great concern.
Erik et al. Collected 750 leaf samples from five different locations in the UK and the Netherlands and analyzed paclitaxel, 10-deacylated paclitaxel, cephalomannine, bacatidine III and 10-deacyl Baka The content of rhodium Ⅲ [31] . The results showed that the content of different substances in different varieties of Taxus was very different. Su Yingjuan et al reported the content of paclitaxel in different tissues of Taxus chinensis var. Mairei in Lianzhou, northern China, and found that the content of paclitaxel was higher than that of T. cuspidata and T. yunnannesis [32] . The results showed that the contents of paclitaxel in different plant species were different, and the content of paclitaxel in the samples of Taxus yunnanensis was the highest, and the average area of the trees was higher than that of Taxus chinensis var. Mairei (W / w), and the average content of Taxus chinensis var. Mairei and Taxus cuspidata were 1.25 × 10-4 (w / w) and 1.08 × 10-4 (w / w) respectively, W) [33] .
The content of paclitaxel and its derivatives changed with the seasons, and the dynamic changes of paclitaxel in different growing seasons were larger. Zhang Hong, respectively, in April and September were randomly collected the same site of the yew bark of the l0, respectively, the determination of paclitaxel content. The results showed that the content of paclitaxel in the yew bark collected in April was significantly higher than that collected in September [34] . The results showed that the content of paclitaxel in Taxus cuspidata decreased with the increase of plant photosynthetic capacity, and the content of paclitaxel was also increased in July, and the accumulation of paclitaxel in the leaves was the highest in July, Reaching 0.02384%. However, the content of paclitaxel in the leaves of Taxus cuspidata decreased, although the amount of paclitaxel increased gradually in the following months, but the increase was very limited [35] .
Differences in storage methods resulted in different amounts of paclitaxel and its derivatives. Fett's study showed that there was no significant difference in the content of paclitaxel in the leaves at 96 h, 25 ° C under vacuum at 96 ° C (both dark conditions) and freshly extracted But the leaf paclitaxel peak at 60 ℃, 96h, UV spectrum showed a degradation of paclitaxel under this condition [36] . ElSohly et al. Have shown that the preservation of dry pruning favors the preservation of paclitaxel [37] . The effects of different drying pretreatment methods on the content of paclitaxel were studied. Three different drying methods were used for natural drying, oven drying and microwave drying. The effects of drying time and paclitaxel content on the growth of paclitaxel were studied. Considering the final determination of the microwave drying method for the best extraction method [38] .
These factors are more or less affected by the content of secondary metabolites in the yew, but because these factors are not a separate effect, unless the rigorous experimental control is difficult to separate the impact of various factors.
Basis
Some taxanes in the leaves of Taxus cuspidata have unique anticancer activity, in which paclitaxel and cephalomannine are representative two substances. Paclitaxel is now widely used in ovarian cancer and other clinical treatment of cancer, cephalosporin and although compared with paclitaxel has a slightly weaker anti-cancer activity, but can still be a specific process of synthesis of paclitaxel.
The lack of resources of wild yew has seriously hindered the industrial development of medicinal paclitaxel in China. The study on the changes of the two active ingredients in the leaves of natural Northeast yew can guide people to make reasonable, effective and effective utilization of wild Taxus chinensis The This will not only provide a solution to the production of paclitaxel, but also to avoid the devastating destruction of wild resources. At the same time, paclitaxel and cephalomannine as the secondary metabolites of Taxus plants, the study of its content changes from the deeper level to expose the plant and the environment of the internal link for a comprehensive and in-depth understanding of the relationship between plants and the environment to provide new The research path.
Materials and methods
Experimental materials
Different branches and leaves in the leaves: collected in Heilongjiang Mullin northeast yew Nature Reserve, dried at 80 C to constant weight, and then crushed to save the spare leaves and leaves samples. collection. The collection site is the lower part of the sun. All samples were collected and dried at 80 ° C until constant weight, followed by crushing and drying. 
Instruments and reagents Instrument
Experimental methods
Sample preparation
Chromatographic conditions
Column: Thermo Hypersil gold C18 column (4.6 mm × 25 cm × 5 μm); Column temperature: room temperature; detection wavelength: 227 nm; mobile phase: acetonitrile / water solution (volume ratio 45/55); flow rate: 1 mL / min; Injection volume of 20 μL. 
Standard solution preparation
Accurately weighed paclitaxel and cephalomannine alkaloids standard 10 mg, 10 mL volumetric flask with 80% methanol as solvent, ultrasonic dissolution and constant volume, shake back standby.
Standard curve drawing
Respectively, the precise absorption of paclitaxel and cephalomannine standard solution 2,10,30,60,100,200 μL in 2 mL volumetric flask, 80% methanol volume, shake, room temperature ultrasonic extraction 30 min, according to Selected chromatographic conditions, respectively, for different concentrations of standard solution for sample analysis, each repeated determination of 3 times. The regression equation and correlation coefficient of paclitaxel and cephalomannine were calculated by the regression of the mass concentration (μg / mL, paclitaxel x1 and cephalomannine x2) as the abscissa and the peak area value y as the ordinate. Y2 = 39214x2 + 198.38, R2 = 0.999 5, linear range: 1 μg / mL to 100 μg / mL. The linear range is 1 μg / mL to 100 μg / mL, y1 = 44173x1 + 34319, R2 = 0.998,
Results and Analysis
The content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in leaves of different northern part of Taxus cuspidata
The content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in leaves of different northeastern yew
In addition to yin and outside, the other parts of the annual leaves of paclitaxel content were lower than the biennial and perennial leaves, the highest in the male part, the content of 15.36 μg / g, the lowest for the subthalia, The content of paclitaxel in the perennial leaves of the three parts of Yang, Yang and Yin was higher than that of the biennial leaves. The other parts were opposite to the other parts. The paclitaxel content in the middle part of the crown was the highest, the content of paclitaxel in the leaves of the leaves was not obvious. The content of paclitaxel in the leaves was higher than that in the leaves.
The contents of cephalomannine in the other leaves of the other leaves were lower than those of the biennial and perennial leaves, the highest was the area of Yin, the content was 12.61 μg / g, the lowest was The content of cephalosporin in the perennial leaves of the three parts of Yang, Yang, Yin and Yin was higher than that of the two-yearold leaves. The middle of the canopy and the perennial the content of Cephalotaxine was higher in the middle of the canopy than that in the lower part of the middle of the canopy, and the highest in the middle of the canopy was higher than that in the upper part of the canopy. There was no significant difference between the alkali content and the area of the anion. The content of cephalosporin in the other leaves was higher than that in the dark.
The content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in different crowns of natural northeast yew
We can see that the content of paclitaxel in the other branches was higher than that of the biennial and perennial branches in the other branches except the yang and yinxia, the highest was the positive part of the male, the content was 47.23 μg / g, the lowest was The content of paclitaxel in the perennial branches of the four parts of the sun, the yang, the yin and the shade was higher than that of the two-year branch. The positive and the upper part of the yang and yin were opposite; the content of paclitaxel in the raw branches was higher than that in the upper and lower part, and the content of paclitaxel in the biennial and three-year-old branches had no obvious change. The content of paclitaxel in the male part was higher than that in the shady surface.
From Figure 3 -4, the contents of Cephalotaxus in the other branches were lower than those of the two-year-old and perennial branches, the three parts of the sunny, the content of Cephalotaxin in the annual, biennial and three-year-old branches was not significantly different between the vertical distribution of canopy and the distribution of yin and yang in canopy.
The growth period of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of natural northeast yew
The growth period of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of the year
In the three growing periods of the natural northeast yew, the growth period of the three cephalosporins and paclitaxel in the branches and leaves of the 10 strains of Taxus cuspidata was studied. The results showed that there was no significant difference in the content of paclitaxel in the flowering and fruit stages of No. 3 and No. 4 trees. The content of paclitaxel in the flowering tree was higher than that in the fruit stage, while the other seven trees were opposite, but 10 The content of paclitaxel in the raw tree was the highest in dormancy period. Figure 3-8 shows that the content of cephalomannine in the annual branches was not significant at flowering and fruit, but the content of cephalomannine was significantly higher than that of flowering and fruit.
Discussion
The content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in leaves of different crowns of natural northeast
The canopy was divided into the sun and the shady surface. In the vertical direction of each orientation, the annual, middle and lower levels were collected into the annual, biennial and perennial needles and twigs. The paclitaxel and cephalomannine .The results showed that the content of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of the majority of the crowns was lower than that of the biennial and three-year-old foliage, but there was no significant difference between the two species in the biennial and three-year-old foliage. There were no significant differences in the contents of cephalosporin and paclitaxel at three levels, and the contents of the two substances were slightly higher than that of the shade. Analysis of the reasons may be different crowns to accept the extent of solar radiation, water transport and other factors there is a certain difference, and thus caused the difference in the environment.
The growth period of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of natural northeast yew
The content of cephalomannine in the leaves of the natural northeast yew was the highest in the dormant period, and the content of cephalotaxin in the leaves of some samples was lower than that of the fruit, but the difference was not significant The content of paclitaxel in the leaves of natural northeast yew was also the highest at dormancy period, and the content of flowering and fruit was not much different.
Based on the above results, we infer that the higher the content of the two components in the dormancy period may be that the temperature is lower than that of other periods, and the metabolites of the effective substances are relatively slow, and the flowering period is the period of strong growth and the fruit period is the seeding period. Cephalomannine and paclitaxel catabolic pathway is also in a strong period, so its low content. But the two substances in the plant metabolism and transformation process and control mechanism is not yet very clear, to be in the future research.
Conclusion
Taxus cuspidata is a Taxaceae Taxusae, also known as Taxus, Chiba pine is a precious Tertiary relict species distributed in the northeast of China, and the wild endangered species of the national I level. Paclitaxel (paclitaxel, trade name taxol) is a kind of diterpenoid compounds contained in the genus Taxus, and has unique anti-cancer mechanism. It is mainly used in the treatment of ovarian cancer and breast cancer. Cephalomannine (cephalomannine) is one of the major components of some Taxus plants, the content is second only to paclitaxel, also has a strong anti-tumor activity.
In this study, the distribution regularity of paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the natural northeast yew of the northeastern yew Nature Reserve was analyzed and compared with the change of the content of the growth period.
Paclitaxel and cephalomannine in the leaves of the majority of the canopy was lower than that of the biennial and three-year-old foliage, but the difference of the two substances in the biennial and three-year-old foliage was not significant. There were no significant differences in the contents of cephalosporin and paclitaxel, and the contents of the two substances were slightly higher than those of the dark surface.
Cephalotaxine was the highest in the dormancy period, and the content of cephalotaxin in the leaves of some samples was lower than that of fruit, but the difference was not significant The content of paclitaxel in the leaves of the natural northeast yew was also the highest during the dormancy period, and the flowering and fruit content were not much different.
